
 

This Week in Terrorism 

02/04/2019-02/10/2019 

 

Total Attacks: 12    Total Killed: 24    Total Injured: 190 

 

Compared to this time last year, attacks decreased by 61%, fatalities decreased by 50%, and injuries 

decreased by 1,014%. 

 

Source 

 

 

 

 

Largest Attack 

On Sunday, a grenade attack in Lalchowk injured eleven. Jaish-e-Mohammed claimed the attack.  

 

 

 

 

Attackers 

Al-Shabaab claimed three attacks this week, all in Somalia. On Monday in Bosaso, they killed a port boss and nine 

others in a car bomb explosion. The same day, another attack killed a port director in Hamarweyne. The director was 

killed by gunmen. On Tuesday an IED planted on the side of the road in Dhanaane killed two Somali colonels. 

Boko Haram claimed one attack and are suspected in one more, both in Nigeria. On Monday, the group claimed 

responsibility for an attack in the Adamawa province, which killed six people. On Sunday, the group attacked nearby 

Madagali, killing eleven people while storming the village. 

Jaish-e-Mohammed claimed one attack this week on Sunday  in Lalchowk, which injured eleven. 

An unknown group threw a pipe-bomb at Israeli troops in Jenen, Israel. The explosion killed one Palestinian attacker 

and wounded another.  

An unknown attacker blew up an explosive motorbike by a military checkpoint in Tambunan, Philippines, which 

injured one person in the explosion.  

Unknown attackers set off two explosions in the Philippine Lanao Del Norte province on Tuesday. No one was 

injured in either explosion.   

 

  

http://www.risetopeace.org/rise-to-peace-3/active-intelligence-database/r2p-active-intelligence-database/
https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/11-injured-in-grenade-attack-at-srinagars-lal-chowk-1991331
https://www.news24.com/Africa/News/somalia-port-boss-killed-car-bomb-leaves-9-dead-in-shabaab-attacks-20190204
https://www.dailysabah.com/africa/2019/02/04/al-shabaab-gunmen-kill-maltese-director-of-somali-port
https://www.voanews.com/a/senior-somali-military-officer-killed-in-roadside-bombing/4774791.html
https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/world/africa/2019-02-05-boko-haram-fighters-attack-villages-and-kill-six-people-in-nigeria/
https://www.dailytrust.com.ng/boko-haram-kills-village-head-as-soldiers-repel-attack-in-madagali.html
https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/11-injured-in-grenade-attack-at-srinagars-lal-chowk-1991331
https://worldisraelnews.com/terrorists-toss-bomb-at-idf-soldiers-in-samaria-one-attacker-killed/
https://elevenmyanmar.com/news/urgent-philippine-army-foils-bombing-try-suspect-blows-up-motorbike-in-southern-region
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2019-02/05/c_137800976.htm


 

 

Regions 

Middle East  

Afghanistan suffered one attack this week, in Taloqan, unknown attackers stormed a radio stations and killed the 

two journalists on air. 

Israel was hit by one attack this week. An unknown group threw a pipe-bomb at Israeli troops in Jenen. The 

explosion killed one Palestinian attacker and wounded another.  

 

Africa  

Nigeria suffered two attacks this week, both carried out by Boko Haram. The group claimed responsibility for an 

attack in the Adamawa province, killing 6 people. On Sunday, they attacked nearby Madagali, killing eleven people 

while storming the village. 

Somalia was hit by three attacks this week, all carried out by Al-Shabaab. AOn Monday in Bosaso, the group killed 

a port boss and nine others in a car bomb explosion. The same day, they claimed responsibility for another attack 

that killed a port director in Hamarweyne. The director was killed by gunmen. On Tuesday an IED planted on the 

side of the road in Dhanaane killed two Somali colonels. 

https://ewn.co.za/2019/02/06/two-afghan-journalists-killed-in-attack-on-radio-station-officials
https://worldisraelnews.com/terrorists-toss-bomb-at-idf-soldiers-in-samaria-one-attacker-killed/
https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/world/africa/2019-02-05-boko-haram-fighters-attack-villages-and-kill-six-people-in-nigeria/
https://www.dailytrust.com.ng/boko-haram-kills-village-head-as-soldiers-repel-attack-in-madagali.html
https://www.news24.com/Africa/News/somalia-port-boss-killed-car-bomb-leaves-9-dead-in-shabaab-attacks-20190204
https://www.dailysabah.com/africa/2019/02/04/al-shabaab-gunmen-kill-maltese-director-of-somali-port
https://www.voanews.com/a/senior-somali-military-officer-killed-in-roadside-bombing/4774791.html


 

 

Asia Pacific 

Philippines suffered three attacks this week. An Unknown attacker blew up an explosive motorbike by a military 

checkpoint in Tambunan on Tuesday, which injured one person in the explosion. The same day,unknown attackers 

set off two explosions in the Lanao Del Norte province, one Kauswagan and one in Lala. No one was injured in 

either explosion. 

India was hit by two attacks. On Wednesday unknown attackers threw a grenade at a CPRF camp in Laroo, injuring 

one soldier. On Sunday, another grenade attack in Lalchowk injured eleven. Jaish-e-Mohammed claimed the attack. 

   

 

  

 

Attacks Worldwide 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Our Solution  

We believe that education is the key to a better future. Rise to Peace (R2P) is a 503c organization focused on 

empowering peace, education and tolerance as tools to eliminate extremist ideology. Our Active Intelligence 

Database is an initiative created by the Rise To Peace team in an effort to spread information and facilitate 

education on the threat of global terrorism. We record daily global terrorist attacks with our innovative Active 

Intelligence Database, used by world class researchers. Please click here for more information. All donations are 

tax deductible. 

 

 

 

https://elevenmyanmar.com/news/urgent-philippine-army-foils-bombing-try-suspect-blows-up-motorbike-in-southern-region
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2019-02/05/c_137800976.htm
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2019-02/05/c_137800976.htm
https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/militants-hurl-grenade-at-crpf-camp-in-kulgam-jawan-injured-1449668-2019-02-06
https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/11-injured-in-grenade-attack-at-srinagars-lal-chowk-1991331
http://www.risetopeace.org/


 


